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Herbsmith Quality Control
     At Herbsmith, we make every effort to be sure we are always offering the best herbal 
formulas on the market. From the soil the herbs grow in to the � nished bottles going out 
the door, we validate every step of the process, using only proven, trustworthy suppliers, 
holding ourselves to the highest ethical standards and abiding by the most stringent 
testing and manufacturing guidelines in the world. A Certi� cate of Analysis must be 
received, analyzed and approved for every ingredient that Herbsmith uses.

Safety is priority number one at Herbsmith. That’s why we take pride in the fact that 
our herb source uses only manufacturers that comply with the strict Chinese Good 
Manufacturing Practices (GMP) and have been certi� ed by the Australian Therapeutic 
Goods Administration (TGA), which maintains some of the highest standards in the world. 

The TGA holds all dietary and herbal supplements to the same stringent standards as 
pharmaceuticals. To become TGA certi� ed, a manufacturer must meet standards set for the 

building and grounds, equipment, personnel and training, sanitation and hygiene, air and water 
puri� cation, production and documentation.

Herbsmith receives certi� cates of analysis from independent laboratories for every batch of herbs that go into our 
herbal blends. This assures us that all necessary steps have been taken to ensure the quality and potency of every 
formula that carries the Herbsmith name and gives us the con� dence to say that Herbsmith is the best natural 
option for animal health and wellness.

Safety

To ensure that only the most authentic herbs go into Herbsmith herbal blends, all raw 
materials used in production are subjected to a battery of tests including Thin Layer 
Chromatography (TLC), a sophisticated means of identifying the makeup of individual 
substances in a given compound. This unique � ngerprint con� rms the chemical 

composition and authenticity of each and every herb we use and allows us to use only the 
most high-quality herbs available.

Despite thousands of research articles and case studies touting the countless bene� ts, Chinese 
herbology can at times be associated with a negative stigma. This is the direct result of a small amount of 
companies using improperly tested herbs from unreliable sources. It is Herbsmith’s mission to dispel this stigma 
through education, meticulous attention to detail and impeccable safety standards.

Authenticity

Purity

The herbs next undergo High Performance 
Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), a test 
performed on all pharmaceuticals to con� rm 
the consistency and concentration of the 
compound. This step assures that each herb is 
at its maximum potency and effectiveness.

Further testing for moisture content, dissolution, heavy metals (lead, 
arsenic, mercury, cadmium) and microbial content are performed on 
every batch, including Aristolochic Acid and Chloramphenicol testing.

When the herbs arrive in the United States for manufacturing, they 
are reviewed by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration to further 
guarantee that every element that goes into Herbsmith herbal blends 
meets the absolute highest standards for purity and safety.

Herbsmith Quality Control

 
  Herbsmith Inventory

   Recieved by:  __________________

   Date: ________________________

CONFIDENTIAL FINISHED GOODS TESTING

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Holistic Health for Dogs and Cats 
Whether you are new to holistic medicine or have been practicing Traditional Chinese 
Veterinary Medicine for years, Herbsmith offers a completely different way of looking at 
animal health care. Herbsmith is one of the world's few veterinary exclusive Chinese herbal 
companies. We know animals - it shows in our product line and the support that we give 
to veterinarians. Founded by holistic veterinarian Dr. Chris Bessent, Herbsmith Rx is a full 
service TCVM supply house to help vets meet the need for natural holistic solutions.

800-624-6429
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Core 
Formulas 

Herbsmith herbal blends are for animal use only.  These products require veterinary prescription and are recommended 
to be used in conjunction with standard veterinary protocol.  If an animal’s condition worsens or does not improve, stop 
product administration.  Not for use in pregnant animals or within 48 hours of surgery or anesthesia.
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Herbsmith has the information you need at your � ngertips!  
Visit HerbsmithRx.com and discover how you can partner 
with a company that specializes solely in veterinary care 
and wants the best for your clients’ pets.

Sign up on our website to gain access to a wide variety 
of resources and blends intended just for veterinarians.  
Herbsmith Rx offers different levels of herbal blends 
for every level of experience, from the vet who is just 
becoming acquainted with holistic medicine to those 

who have been practicing for years. View the 
wide variety of formulas available, the wealth 
of information, and the amazing product 
support at www.HerbsmithRx.com.

• herbal formulas available in powder, tablets, tea pills, and herbal bites
• custom herbal formulations
• acupuncture needles, moxa, accessories, and clinic supplies
• educational literature for your clinic
• extensive information about herbal formulas 
• easy online ordering

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Acupuncture Needles & Supplies
As a full-service TCVM supply house, Herbsmith Rx can be your one-stop shop for acupuncture 
supplies, too!  Choose from a large selection of brands, types, and sizes of needles, as well as 
Moxa, and miscellaneous acupuncture supplies.

800-624-6429800-624-6429

 • Needles
      • MAC

      • SEIRIN

      • DBC

      • Cloud and Dragon

      • Canine and Equine needle starter kits

 •  Moxa
      • Loose moxa

      • Moxa rolls

      • Moxa sticks

      • Moxa accessories

 • Liniments and Plasters

 • Patches and Pellets

 • Clinic Supplies

 • Charts and Literature

     • Brochures

      • Acupuncture Charts

      • Acupuncture Posters
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Korean/Japanese Gauge Chinese Gauge Thickness (mm) Thickness (inches) Color
00 - 0.12 0.0047 Dark Green
0 - 0.14 0.0055 Lime Green
1 40 0.16 0.0063 Red
2 38 0.18 0.0071 Ivory
3 36 0.20 0.0079 Blue
- 34 0.22 0.0087 Pink
5 32 0.25 0.0098 Purple
8 30 0.30 0.0118 Brown
- 28 0.35 0.0137 -
- 26 0.40 0.0157 -

Needle Gauges

Needle Lengths
mm 13 15 25 30 40 50 60 75 100 125
inches 0.5 0.6 1.0 1.2 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 4.0 5.0

Herbsmith Rx 
Needles and Moxa
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Whether you have been practicing acupuncture for a week or a 
decade, Herbsmith Rx carries a large variety of needle brands and 
sizes to suit your clinic needs. Buy in bulk and SAVE! Visit www.
herbsmithrx.com for a complete list of brands and sizes that we carry! 
Don’t see what you’re looking for? Give us a call at 1-800-624-6429 
and we’ll see what we can get in for you!

Herbsmith Rx also carries moxa in several different forms. If you’re 
looking for loose moxa, moxa sticks, moxa rolls, or smokless moxa, 
look no further! We have a large variety of types and grades in stock, 
so let us know what you’re looking for! Visit www.herbsmithrx.com or 
call 1-800-624-6429 to see what we’ve got!

For a complete listing of needles brands 
and sizes, moxa, and other clinical supplies, 

visit www.herbsmithrx.com
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Herbsmith Rx 
Charts and Literature

Find what you need with Herbsmith’s educational literature! We’ve got charts 
and posters depicting IVAS approved points and meridians, brochures for you 
to give to your clients that explain the bene� ts of acupuncture for their pets, 
and beautifully designed food energetics folding charts, and more!

*Not to scale

Equine Acupuncture Points and Meridians

Set of 15 charts

Equine Acupuncture Points and Meridians
Set of 3 posters

Food E
nergetics G

atefold C
hart

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Canine Acupuncture Points and Meridians

Set of 13 charts
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Understanding Canine and Equine 

Acupuncture Trifolds

Five Elements Gatefold Chart

800-624-6429
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Rx Ful� llment Program
You or your client can fax us the prescriptions 
and we will send the Herbsmith Rx formulas 
directly to them.

Rx Plus Commission Program
You or your client can fax us the prescriptions 
and we will send the Herbsmith Rx formulas 
directly to them. As a member of this program 
you will recieve 25% commission on all orders!

Wholesale Program
Carry Herbsmith Rx formulas at your practice! 
This allows clients to leave with what they 
need right after their appointments. We will 
send Herbsmith Rx formulas to your practice 
and invoice you directly.

Wholesale Dropship Program
For your clients that require an Herbsmith Rx 
formula that you do not have in-stock. We can 
ship a formula right to your client and invoice 
you directly.

Herbsmith Rx Formulas are carried in a variety of forms 
so that you can choose what is best for your patients. Call 

800.624.6429 or see online for availability.

Capsules
At a 5-to-1 concentration, clients 
can administer just one capsule per 
30 pounds. Capsules are available 
in several of the Herbsmith Rx 
Traditional Formulas.

Tablets
The majority of the Herbsmith Rx core 

formulas can be purchased in a non-
concentrated tablet form.

Over 40 traditional Chinese herbal 
formulas are available in concentrated 

tablets for ease of administration. Each 
Herbsmith Rx tablet is equivalent to three 

half-gram capsules of most veterinary herbal 
formulas on the market.

Tea Pills
Available in traditional formulas and 
made from concentrated herbal 
teas and decocted using traditional 
methods, tea pills are available in 
single or double strength. Herbsmith 

Rx offers tea pills from two different 
manufacturers, Jade Dragon and 

Herbal Times.

Powders
Powdered formulas are available in 
75, 150, 500, 900, and 1200 gram 
containers. Powders are easily mixed 
with wet food for administration. All 
of the Herbsmith Rx core formulas, 

the western herbs, and the majority of 
the Traditional Formulas are available 

in powders.

Herbal Bites
Herbsmith Herbal Bites combine herbal 

formulas with a complimentary 
USA sourced meat in one easy to 
administer freeze dried medallion. 
Each Herbal Bite delivers a quarter 
teaspoon of herbs without any grains, 
preservatives, additives, � llers, or 

fuss. Available in the Herbsmith Rx 
Core Formulas.

Eliminate inventory expenses 
& invoicing...

800-624-6429
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Herbal Bites

Available in ALL 
Herbsmith Rx core formulas!

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Picky-eaters rejoice! Herbsmith Rx herbal formulas are also 
available in easy-to-administer, great-tasting bites!  Each delicious bite 
delivers a quarter teaspoon of herbs without any grains, preservatives, 
additives, � llers, or fuss. Made purely of meat and biologically 
complementing vegetables and fruits, Herbsmith Rx Herbal Bites are a 
fun and healthy way for your clients to give herbs to their pets.

• meats selected based on the food energetics appropriate 
   for the formula
• made in the USA
• meat-based & grain-free to closer replicate a natural diet
• super easy administration!
• available in all Herbsmith Rx Core Formulas for small animals

Great for small dogs and cats!

800-624-6429
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 Gentian Relieve Allergies
 For dogs with seasonal allergies

 Gastrodia Settle Seizures
 To exhaust internal wind

 Rehmannia Settle Anxiety
 For the anxious dog

 Peony Calm Shen
 For the fear-agressive dog

 Angelica Harmonize Joints
 Joint support beyond glucosamine

 Sound Tendon
 For tendon and ligament injuries

 Frankincense Relieve Soreness
 The fast-acting option for discomfort

 Corydalis Relieve Soreness
 To promote Qi and relieve discomfort

 Morinda Hindend Support
 For the dog with chronic hindend weakness

 Pueraria Support Spine
 For the support of spinal disorders

 Rehmannia Assist Kidney
 To support normal kidney function

 Dianthus Harmonize Bladder
 Maintains proper bladder function

 Ginseng Relieve Diarrhea
 Aids in the management of digestion

 Bupleurum Harmonize Stomach 
 Maintains proper gastrointestinal function

 Codonopsis Harmonize Qi
 The key to complete canine health

 Tang Kuei Harmonize Yin
 For yin de� ciencies

17

Core
Formulas

™

Herbsmith Rx Core Formulas are utilized in veterinary clinical 
practice throughout the world.  Holistic veterinarians use these 

formulas on a daily basis to address commonly seen conditions.  
Make these sixteen formulas the foundation of your herbal practice.

800-624-6429
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Gentian Relieve Allergies is recommended for use in dogs and 
cats with seasonal allergies.
 • All natural, steroid-free formula
 • Supports skin health
 • Supports healthy immune response

Indications: An allergy is a hypersensitivity reaction to 
food, inhalant, or contact. The body’s defenses are signaled into 
an overreaction to a particular substance. This hypersensitivity 
often causes extreme heat in the animal, seen as reddened skin, 
hot weepy lesions, panting, restlessness and skin that may be 
hot to the touch. Gentian Relieve Allergies has Chinese herbs 
that cool heat and harmonize the body’s defenses to help support 
normal skin functions.

Chinese Theories: According to Chinese medical 
theory, the liver acts as a pump that provides the smooth � ow of 
energy, or Qi (pronounced “chee”), within the body. When allergies 
lead to Liver Qi Stagnation, an imbalance within the liver, the 

“pump” overheats and produces skin that may be hot to the touch. 
The herbs in Gentian Relieve Allergies harmonize the liver and 
clear this heat without hindering the dog’s overall vitality.

Chinese medicine explains that life is a balance of yin and yang. 
Yin represents the � uids, maternal, quiet, nighttime and passive 
aspects of the body. Yang represents the heat, in� ammation, 
active, male, daytime and aggressive aspects. When allergies 
exist the body is in a state of excess heat, or yang. As the heat 
increases, it eventually burns off the essential � uids, or yin.

This depletion of � uids causes the development of phlegm in a 
pet. Phlegm is seen in the form of a greasy coat, foul-smelling 
breath, and eye and ear discharge. Gentian Relieve Allergies 
resolves the heat and excess yang. With proper diet and care, the 
yin is replenished and  healthy skin is maintained.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Gentian 
Relieve Allergies

Proprietary Blend:
Scutellaria (huang qin) 

Drains � re and eliminates dampness.

Plantago (che qian zi) 
Drains heat from the upper burner and eliminates 

damp heat from the back half of the body.

Raw Rehmannia Root (sheng di huang) 
Protects the yin and blood.

Alisma (ze xie) 
Drains heat from the upper burner and eliminates 

damp heat from the back half of the body.

Gentiana (long dan cao) 
Drains damp heat especially from the back half 

of the body.

Fructus Gardeniae Jasminoidis (zhi zi) 
Drains � re and eliminates dampness.

Bupleurum (chai hu) 
Disperse heat from constrained liver Qi.

Licorice Root (gan cao) 
Harmonizes and regulates the actions of the other 

herbs.

Angelica Tang Kuei (dang gui) 
Protects the yin and nourishes the blood.

Longan Fruit (long yan rou) 
Calms the spirit, nourishes the blood, toni� es and 

augments the heart and spleen.

Jujube Seed (suan zao ren) 
Nourishes heart yin, augments the liver blood and 

quiets the spirit.

* Contains tree nuts
[Use caution with concurrent cyclosporin use.]

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Gastrodia Settle Seizures increases the � ring threshold of 
neurons within the brain, reducing the amount and severity of 
seizures.

Gastrodia Settle Seizures aids in the management of:
 • Seizures • Petit Mal Seizures
 • Epilepsy • Twitching

Indications: Seizures are de� ned as uncontrolled 
massive random � rings of neurons within the brain. In western 
veterinary medicine, the cause is often unknown. Chinese 
veterinary medicine considers seizures to be a severe version of 
internal wind.

In scienti� c studies gastrodia, the main herb in Gastrodia Settle 
Seizures, has been shown to increase the � ring threshold of 
neurons. By raising the � ring threshold, this formula decreases 
the random, uncontrolled � ring of neurons within the brain, 
leading to fewer and less severe seizures. 

Aids in the management of seizures, epilepsy, petit mal seizures, 
and twitching.

Chinese Theories: Chinese medical theory views 
the animal body as similar to nature. A seizure is considered to 
be an internal tornado, the most extreme version of excessive 
wind. In nature, a tornado often occurs when a cold air front 
meets a hot air front. In the animal, seizures are often seen after 
an experience that causes extreme heat, such as toxins, extreme 
immune response, chronic frustration and/or poor diet. This heat 
within the body is considered liver yang rising upward. The herbs 
in Gastrodia Settle Seizures extinguish wind and calm liver yang.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Proprietary Blend:
Gastrodia (tian ma) 

Calms the liver and extinguishes wind.

Loranthus (sang ji sheng) 
Toni� es and nourishes the liver and kidneys.

Abalone Shell (shi jue ming) 
Calms the liver and extinguishes wind.

Uncaria (gou teng) 
Calms the liver and extinguishes wind.

Poria (fu shen) 
Calms the spirit.

Leonurus (yi mu cao) 
Invigorates the blood, preventing it from rising to 

the head with the rising liver Qi. 

Cyathulae (chuan niu xi) 
Conducts the blood downward.

Eucommia Bark (du zhong) 
Toni� es and nourishes the liver and kidneys.

Polygonum (ye jiao teng) 
Calms the spirit.

Gardenia (zhi zi) 
Clears heat, drains � re and prevents heat from 

rising in the liver channel.

Scutellaria (huang qin) 
Clears heat, drains � re and prevents heat from 

rising in the liver channel.

Gastrodia 
Settle Seizures

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

800-624-6429
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Rehmannia Settle Anxiety is recommended for dogs exhibiting 
nervousness, hyperactivity, and/or discontentment responding to 
environmentally-induced stress.
 • All natural, sedative-free formula
 • Naturally calms the anxious dog’s spirit

Rehmannia Settle Anxiety is recommended for:
 • Shyness • Seperation fear
 • Clinginess •  Fear aggression
 • Hyperactivity • Fear of loud noises
 • Thungerphobia • Environmentally-induced stress

Indications: Herbsmith Rehmannia Settle Anxiety 
is for the dog exhibiting nervousness, hyperactivity, and 
discontentment responding to environmentally-induced stress. 
Herbsmith Rehmannia Settle Anxiety also helps to maintain 
contentment during separation, travel and tension caused by 
changes in the pet’s daily routine. Other indications may include 
shyness, clinginess, thunderphobia, seperation anxiety, and fear 
aggression. The herbs in this formula help to maintain calmness 
and balance behavior.

Chinese Theories: Chinese theory considers 
anxious behavior to be a disharmony within the body.  Herbs 
can be used to manage this issue. Rehmannia Settle Anxiety is a 
combination of Chinese herbs that calm the spirit and harmonize 
the heart and kidney.

In Chinese theory the heart not only pumps blood, but also 
houses the spirit and provides the ability to be settled in the world. 
In a healthy dog, the heart, a � re element (yang), and the kidney, a 
water element (yin), are balanced. Excessive emotional or physical 
stress and aging can diminish normal kidney function, which leads 
to the inability to control heart shen and subsequently allows 
nervousness to occur.

Anxious behavior may also occur due to an imbalance of the 
heart itself. Any depletion of heart yin or blood may exhibit signs 
such as heat or agitation. The Chinese herbs in Rehmannia Settle 
Anxiety are specially combined to support normal kidney function 
and tonify heart yin and blood, thus calming the spirit.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Rehmannia
Settle Anxiety

Proprietary Blend:
Raw Rehmannia Root (sheng di huang) 

Enriches kidney yin, clears heat, and nourishes 
blood.

Asparagus Tuber (tian men dong) 
Enriches the yin and clear heat from de� ciency.

Ophiopogon Tuber (mai men dong) 
Enriches the yin and clear heat from de� ciency.

Angelica Tang Kuei (dang gui) 
Toni� es the blood to nourish the heart without 

causing stasis.

Schisandra Fruit (wu wei zi) 
Prevents leakage of heart qi.

Biota Seed (bai zi ren) 
Calms the spirit.

Jujube Seed (suan zao ren) 
Prevents leakage of heart qi.

Ginseng (ren shen) 
Assists heart qi.

Scrophularia (xuan shen) 
Enriches the yin and clear heat from de� ciency.

Salvia (dan shen) 
Toni� es the blood to nourish the heart without 

causing stasis.

Poria (fu ling) 
Assists heart qi.

Polygala (yuan zhi) 
Calms the spirit.

Platycodon (jie geng) 
Conducts the actions of the other herbs upward to 

the heart spirit.

* Contains tree nuts

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Peony Calm Shen is recommended for dogs exhibiting fear 
aggression, nervousness, hyperactivity, and/or discontentment 
responding to environmentally-induced stress.
 • All natural, sedative-free formula
 • Naturally calms the anxious dog’s spirit

Peony Calm Shen is recommended for:
 • Fear aggression • Seperation fear
 • Clinginess • Hyperactivity
 • Shyness • Fear of loud noises
 • Thunderphobia • Environmentally-induced stress 

Indications: Herbsmith Rx Peony Calm Shen is a 
combination of herbs to calm heart and resolve liver qi stasis. 
Great for the fear aggressive dog. Other indications may include 
anxiety, fear, and irritability.

Chinese Theories: Anxiety is the negative 
emotion of disturbed heart shen and aggression and irritability 
are the negative emotion of a liver imbalance. It is not unusual in 
veterinary practice to see combinations of fear and anxiety with 
irritability and aggression.

Liver Qi stagnation is brought on by stress and chronic frustration 
as well as toxins. Liver Qi stagnation is commonly experienced 
in todays animals. In the � ve element theory liver affects heart or 
wood affects � re. As the liver Qi Stagnation exists in the patient 
it can also affect the heart shen. Resulting in the combination of 
negative emotions of irritability and aggression with anxiety and 
fear.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Proprietary Blend:
White Peony Root (bai shao yao) 

Soothe Liver Qi and nourishes Blood

Biota Seed (bai zi ren) 
Calms Shen, Nourishes heart

Bupleurum Root (chai hu) 
Regulates Liver Qi and relieves stress

Salvia Root (dan shen) 
Invigorates Blood, dispels stasis

Angelica Sinensis (dan gui tou) 
Nourishes Heart Blood

Poria (fu shen) 
Calms Shen

Ophiopogon Tuber (mai men dong) 
Nourishes Heart Yin

Oyster Shell (mu li shu) 
Calms Shen, subdues liver Yang

Green Tangerine Peel (qing pi) 
Soothe liver Qi, relaxes costal tension

Zizyphus (suan zao ren) 
Calms Shen, nourishes heart

Asparagus Tuber (tian men dong) 
Nourishes Heart Yin 

Schisandra Fruit (wu wei zi) 
Toni� es kidney, calms heart

Nut Grass Rhizome – Cyperus (xiang fu zi) 
Soothe liver Qi

Scrophularia Root (xuan shen) 
Cools Blood Heat

Polygonum Multi� orum Vine (ye jiao teng) 
Calms Shen, nourishes Heart

Polygala Root (yuan zhi) 
Calms Shen, nourishes Heart

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Peony
Calm Shen

800-624-6429
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Angelica
Harmonize Joints

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Mulberry Twig (sang zhi) 
Expels wind dampness.

Kadsura Stem (hai feng teng) 
Expels wind dampness.

Angelica Tang Kuei (dang gui)
Invigorates the blood, expels wind dampness and 

relieves discomfort.

Notopterygium Root (qiang hou) 
Relieves painful obstructions of the � ow of Qi in 
both the front and back limbs, and upper and 

lower parts of the body.

Pubescent Angelica Root (du hou)
Relieves painful obstructions of the � ow of Qi in 
both the front and back limbs, and upper and 

lower parts of the body.

Gentiana Aacrophylla Root (qin jiao) 
Expels wind dampness.

Frankincense (ru xiang) 
Breaks up blood stagnation and relieves 

discomfort.

Inula (tu mu xiang) 
Relieves dampness and edema near the joints.

Achyranthes Root (niu xi) 
Invigorates the blood and expels blood stasis, 

strengthens the sinews and bones and bene� ts 
the joints by nourishing the liver and kidney which 

resolves discomfort and soreness of the lower 
back and legs, and clears damp heat manifest as 

painful obstruction of the lower back and legs.

Ligusticum Root (chuan xiong) 
Invigorates the blood, expels wind dampness and 

relieves discomfort.

Cinnamon bark (gui zhi) 
Improves circulation and moves the actions of the 

other herbs in the blend downward.

Honey Coated Licorice Root (zhi gan cao) 
Harmonizes the actions of the other herbs in the 

blend.

Angelica Harmonize Joints is recommended to maintain healthy 
joint function.
 • Maintains normal movement
 • Perfect for the dog with joint discomfort associated  
    with normal, every day activity
 • Naturally supports joint function
 • Complementary and compatible with glucosamine

Indications: Maintenance of healthy joints requires 
proper function of the joint capsule, cartilage on the bone endings 
and viscosus joint � uid. Maintaining the joints of an active 
dog is paramount to a healthy life. Angelica Harmonzie Joints 
assists in the maintenance of healthy joint capsules and in the 
preservation of thickened joint � uid. Angelica Harmonize Joints 
is complimentary and compatible with glucosamine products - a 
step beyond glucosamine supplementation.  It has all natural 
herbal qualities that maintain normal movement.  

Recommended to help maintain normal healthy joint function. 
Perfect for the dog with joint discomfort associated with normal, 
everyday activity.

Chinese Theories: From a Chinese perspective, 
joint discomfort is the result of an obstruction of the � ow of energy, 
or Qi (pronounced “chee”), through the tissue of the joint and an 
invasion of external pathogenic factors such as wind, cold and 
damp. This obstruction and invasion may occur due to many 
factors including trauma, prolonged exposure to wind and damp, 
overuse of the limbs, poor genetics, etc. 

To maintain healthy joint function, Chinese theory recommends a 
combination of herbs that moves blood and Qi within and around 
the joint and expels pathogenic factors. By reestablishing the � ow 
of energy within the joint, normal motion  is maintained.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Sound Tendon

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Epimedium (yin yang huo) 

Nourish Kidney Yang and Yin

Mulberry Vine (sang zhi) 
Toni� es liver and kidney, strengthens sinews

 and bones

Angelica Sinensis, head (dang gui tuo) 
Nourishes Blood

White Peony Root (bai shao yao) 
Nourish Blood and Yin, soothe Liver Yang

Cyathulae (chuan niu xi) 
Strengthens the Kidney and bene� t the knees

Ligusticum – Szechuan Lovage Rhizome 
(chuan xiong) 

Move blood, resolve stagnation

Lycium Berries (gou qi zi) 
Nourish Liver Yin and Liver Blood

Cinnamomi Cassiae (gui zhi) 
Activate the Channels

Cornus Fruit (shan zhu yu) 
Nourish Liver Yin

Acanthopanax Root Bark (wu jia pi) 
Strengthen ligaments and tendons

Psoralea Fruit (bu gu zhi) 
Nourish Kidney Yang and Yin Shen, 

nourishes Heart

Sound Tendon is recommended to maintain healthy sinews.
 • Maintains healthy sinew strength
 • Perfect for the dog with tendon or ligament discomfort  
                   associated with normal, every day activity
 • Naturally supports sinew function

Indications: Sound Tendon is for dogs and cats who 
have sustained tendon or ligament injuries. Sound Tendon toni� es 
liver yin, nourishes liver blood, and strengthen sinews.

Chinese Theories: The liver controls the sinews 
such as tendons, ligaments, and � brous tissue. The liver is 
analagous to a healthy green tree with strength and yet pliablility 
to withstand the forces of the environment. The tree needs to 
have strength to support and yet have � exibility to bend with the 
wind. Sinews, tendons and ligaments, are similar. They need to 
have strength to support the body but have � exibility to bend and 
support the concussive forces placed upon them.

When liver yin or liver blood become de� cient the sinews become 
brittle like a dried out tree. The brittleness to the structures doesn’t 
allow for the � exibility needed in motion and can lend towards 
tearing of � bers. The herbs in Sound Tendon tonify liver yin and liver 
blood to restore strength and resilience.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

800-624-6429
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Frankincense
Relieve Soreness

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Notoginseng Root (san qi)  

Stops bleeding, transforms blood stasis, 
reduces swelling and relieve discomfort from 

traumatic injuries.

Angelica Tang Kuei (dang gui)  
Invigorates, toni� es and harmonizes the blood, 

reducing swelling and relieve discomfort.

Frankincense (ru xiang)  
Invigorates blood, promotes movement of qi, 

relieves discomfort and reduces swelling.

Myrrh (mo yao)  
Invigorates blood, dispels blood stasis, 

promotes healing, relieves discomfort and 
reduces swelling.

Carthamus (hong hua)  
Dispels blood stasis, relieves discomfort and 

invigorates blood.

Achyranthes (huai nui xi)  
Invigorates blood, expels blood stasis, 

strengthens tendons and bones, bene� ts the 
joints and toni� es and nourishes the liver

and kidneys.

Frankincense Relieve Soreness is recommended to help ease the 
aches and discomfort cause by daily activity. Keep a bottle on 
hand for everyday or occasional use.
 • Works quickly
 • Comfort a dog occasionally requires
 • Naturally supports the normal healing process

This unique combination of herbs has gentle and harmonizing 
properties. In Chinese theory, these herbs have been very 
successful at quickly managing discomfort and supporting the 
normal healing process.

Frankincense Relieve Soreness is a must for any dog household. 
Keep a bottle of this fast-acting formula on hand for occasional 
use. This formula can be utilized for short-term or everyday use.

Indications: Recommended to help ease the aches 
and discomfort caused by daily activity. Keep a bottle on hand for 
everyday or occasional use.

Chinese Theories: Frankincense Relieve Soreness 
is a blend of blood-moving herbs. From a traditional Chinese 
standpoint, normal, everday activity and exercise can lead to 
acute stasis or stagnation of blood. With time, this stagnation 
affects the � ow of energy, or Qi (pronounced “chee”), to the 
affected area.

Frankincense Relieve Soreness is designed to move the blood and 
energy in the affected area. Without the stagnation of blood, the 
discomfort diminishes, returning the dog to full function as quickly 
as possible.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Proprietary Blend:
Angelicae Sinensis (dang gui wei)

Activate Blood, resolve stagnation and relieve pain

Corydalis (yan hu suo)
Move Qi/Blood, resolve stagnation and relieve pain

Frankincense - Boswellia (ru xiang) 
Move Blood, relieve pain

Red Peony Root (chi shao yao)
Relieve pain and cool Blood

Ligusticum – Szechuan Lovage Rhizome 
(chuan xiong)

Relieve pain and activate Blood

Angelicae Pubescentis, Radix (du huo) 
Relieve pain and eliminate Wind-Damp

Notopterygium Root (qiang huo)
Relieve pain and activate Blood

Myrrh (mo yao)
Move Blood, relieve pain

Eucommia (du zhong) 
Strengthen back and tonify Yang

Psoralea Fruit (bu gu zhi)
Strengthen bone and tonify Yang

Millettia (ji xue teng) 
Nourish Blood

Cyathulae (chuan niu xi) 
Strengthens bones and limbs

Peach Kernel (tao ren)
Break down Blood stasis, relieve pain

Cuscuta – Dodder Seed (tu si zi) 
Nourish kidney and liver

Epimedium (yin yang huo) 
Tonify Kidney Yang and Yin

Carthamus Flower – Saf� ower (hong hua) 
Break down Blood stasis, relieve pain

[Contradicted during pregnancy. In the event of diarrhea, 
discontinue use.]

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Herbsmith Rx Corydalis Relieve Soreness is a combination of 
herbs to promote the free coursing of Qi, resolve stagnation, 
activate blood, and alleviate pain.
 • Works quickly
 • Comfort a dog occasionally requires
 • Naturally supports the normal healing process

This unique combination of herbs has gentle and harmonizing 
properties. In Chinese theory, these herbs have been very 
successful at quickly managing discomfort and supporting the 
normal healing process.

Indications: Recommended to help ease the aches 
and discomfort caused by daily activity. Keep a bottle on hand for 
everyday or occasional use.

Chinese Theories: The basis of health is the 
balance of yin and yang but also the free � ow of Qi and Blood 
throughout the body. The herbs in Herbsmith Rx Corydalis Relieve 
Soreness are all about the free coursing of Qi and Blood in the 
channels, which heals tissue and resolves stiffness and soreness. 
With the added bene� t of tonifying kidney and liver this foirmula is 
appropriate for longer term discomfort.

Corydalis Relieve Soreness is a blend of blood-moving, Qi moving 
and Kidney and Liver nourishing herbs. From a traditional Chinese 
standpoint, normal, everyday activity and exercise can lead to 
acute stagnation of blood. With time, this stagnation affects the 
� ow of energy, or Qi (pronounced “chee”), to the affected area. 
And lastly, long standing stagnation can have a depleting effect on 
the kidney and liver.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Corydalis
Relieve Soreness

800-624-6429
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Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Morinda (ba ji tian) 

Warm Kidney Qi and strengthen hind limbs

Rehmannia (shu di huang) 
Nourish Yin and Jing

Angelica (dang gui tou) 
Nourish Blood

Apis (fang hua fen) 
Tonify Qi and Yin

Astragalus (huang qi) 
Qi Tonic

Lindera (wu yao) 
Move Qi and Alleviate Pain

Eucommia (du zhong) 
Tonify Kidney Qi and strengthen hind limbs

Cinnamon (gui zhi) 
Warm Channels

Achyranthes (chuan niu xi) 
Tonify Kidney Qi and strengthen hind limbs

Herbsmith Rx Morinda Hindend Support is useful for the animal 
with chronic hindend weakness

Indications: Wei syndrome seen as chronic 
progressive hindlimb weakness.

Chinese Theories: Wei syndrome is the chronic 
development of kidney yin and Qi depletion leading to the older 
animal with chronic progressive hindlimb weakness. The herbs 
in Herbsmith Rx Morinda Hindend Support are useful to tonify Qi, 
nourish yin and strengthen the hindlimbs.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Morinda
Hindend Support

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Herbsmith Rx Pueraria Support Spine is useful in the management 
in cervical dysfunction and other spinal disorders due to blood 
stasis and wind.

Indications: Cervical injuries, neck pain, and pain of 
spine.

Chinese Theories: Injuries to the neck or spine are 
on the tai yang channel which is the channel most vunerable the 
the invasion of wind and wind blockage. The active ingredients 
of Pueraria, ge gen, Clematis, wei ling xian, and Notopterygium, 
qiang huo are especially helpful to bene� t the neck. The remaining 
herbs are necessary to relieve blood stasis and stagnation.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Kudza Root – Pueraria (ge gen) 

Clear Wind-Heat, bene� ts the neck

White Peony Root (bai shao) 
Nourish Blood

Millettia (ji xue teng) 
Nourish and activate Blood

Cinnamononi Cassiae (gui zhi) 
Warm the Channels and relieve pain

Angelicae Sinensis (dang gui)
 Nourish and activate Blood

Ligusticum (chuan xiong) 
Activate Blood, and relieve pain

Chaenomeles – Chinese Quince Fruit (mu gua)
Dissipate stagnation and bene� t the channels

Clematis Root (wei ling xian) 
Expel wind dampness and unblocks channels

Notopterygium Root (qiang huo)
Bene� t the neck

Licorice (gan cao) 
Harmonize 

Pueraria
Support Spine

800-624-6429
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Herbsmith Rx Rehmannia Assist Kidney nourishes the kidney, 
restoring the dog’s vitality. 

Indications: The herbs in Rehmannia Assist Kidney 
would bene� t the older dog with marginal kidney function, graying 
muzzle, cloudy eyes, weak hind limbs or chronic lumbar back 
pain. Aids in the management of kidney disease, constant thirst, 
excessive urination, lethargy, weak hind limbs, and chronic low-
back pain.

Chinese Theories: In Chinese medical theory, the 
kidney is considered to be the � ame of life. So it is no surprise that 
many older pets develop marginal kidney function or kidney failure 
as they age. The kidneys nourish the bones, especially the marrow, 
and as the kidneys become depleted with age or chronic stress, the 
skeletal structure in the lower back and hind limbs becomes weak 
due to lack of nourishment.

Kidney failure and kidney meridian dysfunction result from an 
imbalance of yin and yang. Rehmannia Assist Kidney has tonifying 
herbs that nourish kidney yin, or � uids, and drain dampness to 
improve � uid metabolism, allowing the kidney to function to its 
fullest capacity.

Hearing loss and weakness to hind limbs is also commonly seen 
in our older pets. Chinese medical theory explains this commonly 
seen occurrence. The lower back is considered the lumbar mansion 
of the kidneys. The kidneys nourish the bones and especially the 
marrow. As the kidneys become depleted with age or chronic 
stress, the skeletal structure in the lower back and hind limbs 
become weak due to lack of nourishment. The kidneys also nourish 
the ears so as kidney yin is diminished so also is hearing.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Rehmannia
Assist Kidney

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Rehmannia (shu di huang)  

Enriches kidney yin and essence.

Cornus Fruit (shan zhu yu) 
Nourishes the liver and retains essence.

Dioscorea (shan yao) 
Toni� es the spleen and its functions.

Pairing of Poria (fu ling)
Leaches out dampness from the spleen. Promotes 
the transportation and tranformation functions and 

body nourishing functions of the spleen.

Moutan (mu dan pi) 
Clears and drains liver � re.

Alisma (ze xie) 
Clears and drains kidney � re and paired with fu 

ling (poriae) improve the metabolism of � uids and 
prevent the stagnation of � uids.

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Dianthus Harmonize Bladder drains damp heat, promotes urination 
and restores bladder health. 
 • Simple, effective resolution of a life-long problem
 • Harmonizes underlying bladder environment
 • Assists in bladder management

Dianthus Harmonize Bladder aids in the management of:
 • Recurrent Bladder Infection • Stranguria  
 • Bladder Stone Formation • UTI and FUS
 • Crystalluria

Indications: Dianthus Harmonize Bladder helps 
change the underlying bladder environment of the dog or cat with 
recurrent bladder infections and/or urgency to urinate allowing for 
balanced bladder health.

Chinese Theories: Damp heat is considered to 
be present in the bladder of the animal with recurrent urinary tract 
infections. This damp heat is often still present after the sterilization 
of urine with antibiotics and allows for bacteria to grow and thrive. 
Chronic damp heat leads to crystalluria and eventually to bladder 
stone formation of all types.

The combination of herbs in Dianthus Harmonize Bladder clears 
damp heat and promotes urination, changing the propensity to 
develop recurrent bladder infections and stranguria.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Dianthus
Harmonize Bladder

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Akebia (mu tong) 

Clears damp heat, promotes urination, 
and clears obstructions caused by damp 

stagnation.

Talcum (hua shi) 
Clears damp heat by promoting urination and 

unblocking painful urinary dysfunction.

Plantago Seed (che qian zi) 
Clears damp heat by promoting urination and 

unblocking painful urinary dysfunction.

Dianthus (qu mai) 
Clears damp heat by promoting urination and 

unblocking painful urinary dysfunction.

Polygonum (bian xu) 
Clears damp heat by promoting urination and 

unblocking painful urinary dysfunction.

Gardenia (zhi zi) 
Drains heat through the urine.

Rhubarb Root (zhi da huang) 
Drains heat through the stool.

Licorice Root (gan cao) 
Harmonizes the actions of all the herbs and 

relieves abdominal pain.

Rush Pith (deng xin cao) 
Guides heat downward.

800-624-6429
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Ginseng Relieve Diarrhea improves digestion and low-grade 
diarrhea to help the dog thrive.
 • Naturally energizes by maximizing the use of   
    ingested food
 • Helps manage low-grade diarrhea
 • Resolves soft stool with very little color

Ginsing Relieve Diarrhea aids in the management of:
 • Low-grade diarrhea • Pendulous Abdomen
 • Soft stool with little color • Discolored stool
 • Gas   • Lethargy

Indications: Most dogs occasionally experience soft 
stool, whether from food changes, giardia or food sensitivities. 
Ginseng Relieve Diarrhea is best suited to help the dog who has 
recurrent low-grade, on-and-off diarrhea, especially when the dog 
has no urgency to defecate and the stool has very little odor. Aids 
in the management of low-grade diarrhea, gas, discolored stool, 
pendulous abdomen, soft stool with little odor, and lethargy.

Chinese Theories: The spleen and stomach 
regulate the transformation and transportation of � uids throughout 
the body. When the spleen or stomach is exhuasted through poor 
nutrition, chronic stress, debilitation or aging, � uids of the body are 
affected leading to low-grade chronic diarrhea.

The food a dog eats is digested by the stomach and utilized by the 
spleen. When the spleen or stomach are not functioning optimally, 
the food eaten is not fully transformed into Qi, or energy. Lethargy 
and decreased energy will eventually become clinically evident.

The combination of herbs in Ginseng Relieve Diarrhea is used to 
tonify the spleen and stomach, increase levels of Qi, leach out 
dampness and relieve diarrhea.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.Available in: 

75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders
90 & 270 count tablets

30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Ginseng (ren shen shi chu)

Toni� s Qi and strengthens spleen and stomach

Atractylodes (bai zhu)
Toni� s Qi and strengthens spleen and stomach

Poria (fu ling pian)
Toni� s Qi and strengthens spleen and stomach

Licorice Root (gan cao)
Toni� s Qi and strengthens spleen and stomach

Dioscorea (shan yao)
Strengthens the spleen, toni� es qi, and

 stops diarrhea

Dolichos Seed (bian dou)
Strengthens the spleen and dispels dampness

Lotus Seed (lian zi)
Strengthens the spleen, toni� es qi, and

 stops diarrhea

Job's Tears Seed (yi yi ren)
Strengthens the spleen and dispels dampness

Amonum Fruit (sha ren)
Strengthens spleen, harmonizes the stomach,

and resolves stagnation

Platycodon (jie geng)
Assists lungs

Ginseng
Relieve Diarrhea

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Bupleurum Harmonize Stomach relieves chronic vomiting, excess 
gas and poor or � nicky digestion, restoring proper gastrointestinal 
function.
 • Helps with chronic vomiting, especially of bile
 • Improves G.I functions, helping to manage I.B.D   
    symptoms

Bupleurum Harmonize Stomach aids in the management of:
 • Chronic vomiting of bile • Diarrhea with urgency
 • Food sensitivities  • IBD symptoms
 • Foul smelling fl atulence • Gurgly guts

Indications: Chronic low-grade vomiting occasionally 
including bile, picky or sensitive stomach, gurgly gut, soft stool, 
mucus in the stool, foul-smelling � atulence and weight changes 
are clinical signs of the dog who would bene� t from the herbs in 
Bupleurum Harmonize Stomach. 

Chinese Theories: Traditional Chinese veterinary 
medicine sees the above dog as having Liver Qi Stagnation and 
liver overacting on the spleen/stomach. Liver Qi can be affected by 
many circumstances such as toxins, allergies, poor diet, frustration 
and genetic predisposition. When Liver Qi is stagnated, heat and 
in� ammation ensue. With time this stagnation can have an effect 
on the functions of the spleen or stomach and lead to vomiting of 
bile and IBD-type symptoms.

Herbs in Bupleurum Harmonize Stomach cool the heat of the 
Liver Qi Stagnation, harmonize the liver, spleen and stomach, and 
strengthen the spleen and stomach functions.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Bupleurum 
Harmonize Stomach

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Bupleurum (chai hu)

Smoothes liver qi and dispenses Qi stagnation

Angelica Tang Kuei (dang gui)
Toni� es bleed, nourishes yin, and 

softens liver

Peony Root (bai shao)
Toni� es blood, nourishes yin, and 

softens liver

Atractylodes (bai zhu)
Toni� es spleen to help generate blood

Mentha (bo he)
Assists chai hu

Ginger Rhizome (gan jiang)
Warms and harmonizes the stomach

Licorice Root (gan cao)
Harmonizes

Poria (fu ling)
Toni� es spleen to help generate blood

800-624-6429
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Codonopsis Harmonzie Qi is recommended to support a healthy 
immune system.
 • Supports normal immune response
 • Raises the level of Qi
 • Supports immune defenses
 • Maintains a healthy constitution

Indications: Codonopsis Harmonize Qi is a 
remarkably simple formula that allows an animal to maximize its 
own health. The individual herbs in Codonopsis Harmonize Qi have 
been shown to have numerous immune-supporting effects. By 
maintaining the animal’s overall level of immunity, these herbs assist 
the body’s innate ability to keep itself healthy.

Chinese Theories: From a traditional Chinese 
perspective, Wei Qi (pronounced “way chee”), or the immune 
system, is considered to be the body’s defense. The root of all 
Qi in the body is the functioning of the stomach and spleen. The 
stomach breaks food down and the spleen absorbs and distributes 
the nutrients throughout the body and develops Qi. 

Bacteria and viruses are opportunistic in nature and may only 
invade an animal’s body because they can. Codonopsis Harmonize 
Qi is a combination of Qi tonics that supports the ability of the 
stomach and spleen to properly utilize nutrients, develop Qi 
and tonify blood. By maintaining these functions, Codonopsis 
Harmonize Qi promotes the overall level of Wei Qi, maintaining the 
body’s ability to keep itself healthy.

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Codonopsis
Harmonize Qi

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

Proprietary Blend:
Astragalus (huang qi)

Toni� es Qi, blood, and spleen and augments the Qi.

Codonopsis Root (dang shen)
Toni� es Qi of spleen and lungs

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Proprietary Blend:
Cooked Rhemannia Root (shu di huang)

Toni� es the blood, nourishes the yin and essence

Angelica Tang Kuei (dang gui tou)
Toni� es, invigorates, and harmonizes the blood

Dioscorea (shan yao)
Toni� es and augments the spleen and stomach, 

toni� es lung Qi and kidney

Eucommia Bark (du zhong)
Toni� es liver and kidneys, aids in the smooth � ow 

of Qi and blood

Achyranthes Root (huai niu xi)
Invigorates blood, strengthens sinews and bones, 

induces downward movement of blood

Honey Coated Licorice Root (gan cao)
Harmonizes herbs as well as spleen

Cornus Fruit (shan zhu yu)
Stabilizes kidney and augments liver and kidney

Tang Kuei Harmonize Yin is recommended for yin de� ciency of 
kidney and liver. 
 • Tonifi es yin of kidney and liver
 • Nourishes and moves blood

Indications: In veterinary practice, Tang Kuei 
Harmonize Yin is useful to assist in the management of older, yin 
de� cient patients with dry, hacking cough, restlessness at night 
(the yin time of the day), dementia and senility, hyperthyroidism.  
Many other western de� ned disorders would be appropriate TCVM 
presentation. 

Chinese Theories: Yin de� ciency is best seen 
as dryness, intolerance to heat and de� ciency heat.  Tang Kuei 
Harmonize Yin is a variation of the classic formula Rehmannia 
Six (liu wei di huang wan).  This formula is used to aid in the 
management of kidney and liver yin de� ciency as well as nourish 
and move blood.  

Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for more information or to place an order. 
For a free veterinary consultation, please call 1-800-624-6429.

Tang Kuei
Harmonize Yin

Available in: 
75, 150, 500, 900, & 1200 gram powders

90 & 270 count tablets
30 & 60 count Herbal Bites

800-624-6429
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10 BILLION CFU!
Bacillus and Lactobacillius bene� cial 

microorganisms for GI health
Capsules ensure viability 

Probiotics
FOS (fructooligosaccharides)
 Good food for good bacteria

Prebiotics
Protease, Bromelain, Papain, 
Cellulase, Amylase, & Lipase 

breakdown proteins, cellulose, 
starches, & fats

Enzymes
Ginger, Cinnamon, & Licorice 

support bowel health

Herbs

A complete combination 
of probiotics, prebiotics, digestive 
enzymes, and herbs supporting proper 
digestion and bowel health.

www.herbsmithrx.com

See how we compare!
www.herbsmithrx.com/micro� ora
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Sound Dog Viscosity is a glucosamine - based formula that aids in joint support by maintaining the normal 
viscosity of joint � uid.  Developed by a practicing, holistic veterinarian, this formula also contains  Chondroitin, MSM, Omega 3 

sources and Herbs to better address  all aspects of joint support, making it the most complete joint supplement available!

Promotes thick and 
viscous joint � uid

Addresses all aspects 
of joint support

Manages aches 
and discomfort

• Complete Joint Support Formula
with the highest levels* of Glucosamine, MSM, Hyaluronic 
Acid, Chondroitin, Herbs, & Omega 3s

• Veterinarian Developed
made by a veterinarian with over 25 years of experience

*compared to leading joint supplements

• Multifaceted
herbs that address all aspects 
of joint support

• Easy Administration
available as tasty small or 
large soft chews or as an 
economical powder with fl ax

See how we compare!
www.herbsmithrx.com/sounddog

800-624-6429
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Age is just a number...

• Complete Cognitive Support Formula
formulated around recently released research and data to 
contain everything a senior dog needs for cognitive support

• Veterinarian Developed
developed by a veterinarian with over 25 years of experience

• Easy To Chew
available in tasty soft chews for both small and large dogs

Senior Dog Wisdom is a veterinarian-developed cognitive-support formula to 
maintain healthy brain function in aging pets.

We have been blessed with a higher population of aging dogs. The gray muzzles and older 
dog bodies come with wisdom and poise, but time has also taken its toll on the senior 
dog’s mind. With this aging population, dementia and cognitive dysfunction are seen 
more commonly every year. The signs of diminishing cognitive function include decreased 
hearing, forgetfulness, wandering aimlessly, foggy thinking and generally decreased mental 
capacity. Herbsmith Senior Dog Wisdom helps to support senior dog cognitive health by 
providing nutrients such as alpha lipoic acid, l-carnitine, and phospholipids.

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Ingredient 
Description

Beneficial 
Phytochemicals

Blueberry Powder Anthocyanin antioxidants

Cranberry Pieces Polyphenols, proanthocyanidins, � avonols, and quercetin

Sweet Potato Source of beta-carotene

Avocado Meal Good oil - high in Omega-9

Spinach Powder Rich in antioxidants, iron, calcium, vitamins, and minerals

Tomato Powder High lycopene

Broccoli Powder High levels of indole-3-carbinol

Barley Grass Beta-carotene, B Vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants

Pomegranate Powder High in Vitamin C, Vitamin K, and polyphenols

Sea Algae Powder High levels of vitamins, minerals, pigments, and good oils

Herbsmith Nutrients  is a 
veterinarian-developed, highly-
concentrated blend of nutrient-rich 
fruits and vegetables, known as 
“superfoods”, geared towards 
a carnivore’s needs. Broccoli, 
blueberries, pomegranate, spinach, 
sweet potatoes, cranberries, 
tomatoes, barley grass, and sea 
algae all contain natural vitamins, 
minerals, and phytonutrients that 
are necessary for optimal health. 
We’ve mixed these ingredients with 
freeze-dried turkey for a palatable 
superfood that dogs will love!

800-624-6429
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Check our website for new fl avors!
www.herbsmithrx.com

produced in 
the great state

 
of Wisconsin

that is one 
happy dog

those dogs
LOVED it!

low price point& great margins

fl avors based on food energetics!

developed by a holistic veterinarian

85 - 100% REAL MEAT! < 15% fruits and veggies!

Based on food energetics - red 
labels for warming foods, blue for 
cooling, and brown for neutral.

Net Weight: 3oz, 85g

dry-roasted
duckk
y r

R-J-13

Net Weight: 3oz, 85g

dry-roasted
chickenken

R-J-13

Net Weight: 3oz, 85g

dry-roasted
pork liver

R-J-13

Net Weight: 3oz, 85g

dry-roasted
turkey

R-J-13

Net Weight: 3oz, 85g

dry-roasted
beef liver

R-J-13

Net Weight: 0.7oz, 20g

R-J-13

freeze-dried

pork

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

freeze-dried

rabbit 
&duck
with broccoli & cranberry

R-J-13

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

freeze-dried

turkey
with sweet potato & ginger

R-J-13

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71ght:

pork
with green beans & peas

freeze-dried

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

R-J-13

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

freeze-dried

duck
with oranges

R-J-13

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

freeze-dried

beef
with potatoes�
carrots� & celery

R-J-13

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

freeze-dried

chicken
with apples & spinach

R-J-13

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

R-J-13

Net Weight: 2.5oz, 71g

R-J-13



Great for use with powdered 
supplements or prescription diets

Simply sprinkle over kibble or mix 
with powder

Made ONLY with freeze-dried, raw 
meats, fruits, and vegetables

No additives, fillers, preservatives, 
or grains

Made in the U.S.A!
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increase palatability 
of Rx diets, herbs, 
and supplements

                Beef with 
Potatoes, Carrots & Celery
 NEUTRAL

                        Duck 
with Oranges
COOLING

                     Chicken 
with Apples & Spinach

WARMING

             

Available in 3 varieties:

Picky Eaters Rejoice!
Perfect for even the pickest eater, Smiling Dog Kibble Seasoning provides 
great f lavor to prescription diets while adding a protein source. Sprinkle 
over kibble or mix with supplements and herbs.

Less is More.
Smiling Dog Kibble Seasonings are made with 85-100% real meat and 
biologically complementing fruits and vegetables! With proteins based on 
food energetics, the ingredients say it all: only meat, fruits, and vegetables.

800-624-6429
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Based on food energetics - red 
labels for warming foods, blue for 
cooling, and brown for neutral.

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Cats are carnivores, 
designed to primarily eat and 
digest meat with some vegetables 
and fruits or little to no grain. That’s 
why Sassy Cat has real food treats 
made with simple basic ingredients 
based on a cat’s optimal diet.

Herbsmith Sassy Cat treats are 
meat-based with balancing 
vegetables and fruits. We add no 
grains to replicate a more natural 
diet! Sassy Cat protein sources are 
based on food energetics to help 
your clients better cater to their cats!

- grain free

- made with no fillers, additives, 
or artificial preservatives

- 85-100% real meat

- < 15% fruits and vegetables

- made in the USA

800-624-6429
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a whole NEW way to 
address dog breath!

www.herbsmithrx.com
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In addition to our large selection of canine and feline formulas, 
traditional formulas and single herbs, Herbsmith Rx has 
developed a comprehensive line of prescription herbs 
speci� cally for horses. Formulas are available as an herbal 
powder or Flax Plus, which is the herbal formula mixed with 
stabilized ground � ax seed for easy administration. 

See details on www.herbsmithrx.com or request an equine 
veterinary catalog for more information.

www.herbsmithrx.com
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Respiratory
 Fritillaria Harmonize Lung
 San Qi Clear Lung

Anhidrosis 
     Forsythia Summer Heat

Behavior
 Bupleurum Calm Spirit 
 Peony Calm Shen

Joint and Tendon Support
 Angelica Harmonize Joints
 Stephania Harmonize Joints
 Du Huo Harmonize Joints
 Sound Tendon
 Frankincense Relieve Soreness
 Corydalis Relieve Soreness
 Morinda Hindend Support
 Pueraria Support Spine
     Sound Horse Herbal Liniment
     Sound Horse Viscosity

Hoof
 Acute Hoof Heat
 Carthamus Cool Hooves
 Chronic Hoof Heat
 Persica Heel Relief

Digestion 
     Atractylodes Ease Digestion

General Wellness
 Codonopsis Support Energy
 Rehmannia Tonify Yin

800-624-6429
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Herbsmith offers a wide variety of traditional herbal blends, as well as single 
herbs which can be purchased in small or large volumes so that you have 

the option to modify any of the herbal formulas.  Herbsmith is providing the 
convenience of a costly pharmacy without the large inventory and expense.  

Traditional formulas are available in 75g, 150g, 500g, 900g, and 1200g 
powders. Select formulas in tablets, capsules, & teapills. 

See herbsmithrx.com for current availability.

There are also veterinary consultations available with Dr. Chris Bessent, 
holistic veterinarian and founder of Herbsmith.  For your free veterinary 
consultation, call 800.624.6429 or contact us at mail@herbsmithrx.com

TraditionalFormulas

www.herbsmithrx.com
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ba ji san
Morinda Powder
Toni� es kidney yang and dispels cold.  Helpful for 
chronic, cold lumbar pain.

ba wei di huang wan
Eight Ingredient with Rehmannia
Toni� es the yin, nourishes the blood and stops 
excessive panting from de� ciency.

ba zhen san
Eight Treasure Powder
Toni� es and augments the Qi and blood.

ba zheng san
Eight Herb for Recti� cation
Clears heat, promotes urination, and unblocks 
painful urinary dysfunction.

bai du san
Ginseng Powder to Overcome Pathogenic In� uences
Releases the exterior, dispels wind and dampness 
and augments the Qi.

bai he gu jin san
Lily bulb to preserve the metal
Nourishes the yin, moistens the lungs, transforms 
phlegm, and stops coughing.

ban xia bai zhu tian ma san
Pinellia, Atractylodes & Gastrodia Powder
Strengthens the spleen, dispels dampness, 
transforms phlegm, and extinguishes wind.

bei mu san
Fritillaria Powder
Resolves lung phlegm heat and useful for COPD 
coughing.

bu gan san
Tonify the Liver Powder
Toni� es and regulates the blood and nourishes the 
liver yin. For liver, blood and yin de� ciency.

bu zhong yi qi san
Tonify the Middle & Augment the Qi Powder
Toni� es the Qi of the middle burner and raises 
sunken yang.

chai hu jia long gu mu li san
Bupleurum, Dragon Bone & Oyster Shell Powder
Unblocks the three yang stages and sedates and 
calms the spirit.

chai hu shu gan san
Bupleurum & Cyperus Powder
Spreads the liver Qi, harmonizes the blood, and 
alleviates pain.

dang gui di huang san
Tangkuei & Rehmannia Powder
Enriches the kidney and liver yin, nourishes the 
blood. This is a very useful formula for treating 
kidney and liver yin de� ciency, pain and weakness in 
the lower back and legs.

dang gui shao yao san
Tangkuei & Peony Powder
Nourishes the liver blood, spreads the liver Qi, 
strengthens the spleen, and resolves dampness.

di gu pi san
Lycium Root Bark Powder
Clears heat and nourishes yin.

di tan san
Scour Phlegm Powder
Scours out phlegm, opens the ori� ces, and toni� es 
the Qi.

du huo ji sheng san
Angelica Pubescens & Sangjisheng Powder
Expels wind-dampness, disperses painful obstruction 
and toni� es de� ciency.

er chen san
Two Cured Powder
Dries dampness, transforms phlegm, regulates the Qi, 
and harmonizes the middle burner.

er miao san
Two Marvel Powder
Clears heat and dries dampness.

er xian san
Curculigo & Epimedium Powder
Warms the kidney yang, toni� es the kidney essence 
and drains � re from the kidneys.

ge xia zhu yu tang
Drive Out Blood Stasis Below the Diaphram Decoction
Activates blood circulation, dispels bleed stagnation, 
activates Qi circulation and relieves pain, especially 
below the diaphram.

gui pi san
Restore the Spleen Powder
Augments the Qi, toni� es the blood, strengthens the 
spleen, and nourishes the heart.

huang lian jie du san
Coptis Powder to Relieve Toxicity
Drains � re, for excess heat pattern and relieves 
toxicity.

huo xiang zheng qi san
Agastache Powder to Rectify the Qi
Releases the exterior, transforms dampness, regulates 
the Qi, and harmonizes the middle burner.

jia wei si wu san
Augmented Four Substance Powder
Toni� es the blood, dries dampness, and strengthens 
the limbs.

jia wei xi jiao di huang san
Augmented Rhino Horn & Rehmannia Powder
Clears heat, relieves � re toxin, cools the blood, 
nourishes the yin, and dispells blood stasis.

jia wei xiao yao san
Augmented Rambling Powder
Spreads liver Qi, strengthens the spleen, nourishes the 
blood and clears heat.

jia wei jin gu die shang san
Augmented Muscle & Bone Traumatic Injury Powder
Invigorates the blood, dispels blood stasis, stops 
bleeding, alleviates pain, promotes regeneration of 
damaged tissues.

jin gui shen qi san
Kidney Qi Pill From the Golden Cabinet
Warms and toni� es the kidney yang.

juan bi san
Remove Painful Obstruction Powder
Removes wind-dampness and alieviates painful 
obstruction. Used for joint pain that increases with 
cold and diminishes with warmth. 

800-624-6429
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jin gui shen qi san
Kidney Qi Pill From the Golden Cabinet
Warms and toni� es the kidney yang.

juan bi san
Remove Painful Obstruction Powder
Removes wind-dampness and alieviates painful 
obstruction. Used for joint pain that increases with cold 
and diminishes with warmth. 

liu jun zi san
Six Gentlemen Powder
Strengthens the spleen, transforms phlegm and stops 
vomiting. For concurrent spleen Qi de� ciency and phlegm 
characterized by a loss of appetite, nausea or vomiting, 
and often coughing of copious, thin, white sputum.
*Note: Combination of Si Jun Zi San and Er Chen San

liu wei di huang san
Six Ingredient with Rehmannia
Enriches the yin and nourishes the kidneys.

long dan xie gan san
Gentiana Longdancao Decoction to Drain the Liver
Drains excess � re from the liver and gallbladder, and 
clears and drains damp-heat from the lower burner.

ma zi ren san
Hemp Seed Powder
Moistens the intestines, drains heat, promotes the 
movement of Qi and unblocks the bowels.

ping wei san
Calm the Stomach Powder
Dries dampness, improves the spleen’s transporting 
functions, promotes the movement of Qi, and harmonizes 
the stomach.

qi bao mei ran san
Seven Treasures Special Powder for Beautiful Whiskers
Enriches the kidney yin and nourishes liver blood.

qi ju di huang san
Lycium, Chrysanthemum & Rehmannia
For kidney and liver yin de� ciency in which liver 
de� ciency is the prominent aspect. Useful for dry, painful 
eyes.

qing ying san
Clear the Nutritive Level Powder
Clears the nutritive level, relieves � re toxin, drains heat, 
and nourishes the yin.

ren shen ge jie san
Ginseng & Gecko Powder
Toni� es the Qi, clears heat, transforms phlegm, stops 
coughing, and arrests wheezing.

ren shen yang ying san
Ginseng Decoction to Nourish the Nutritive Qi
Augments the Qi, toni� es the blood, nourishes the heart, 
and calms the spirit.

san ren san
Three Nut Powder
Clears damp heat, disseminates the Qi, and facilitates the 
Qi mechanisms.

ren shen yang ying san
Ginseng Decoction to Nourish the Nutritive Qi
Augments the Qi, toni� es the blood, nourishes the heart, 
and calms the spirit.

san ren san
Three Nut Powder
Clears damp heat, disseminates the Qi, and facilitates the 
Qi mechanisms.

sang piao xiao san
Manthis Egg Case Powder
Regulates and toni� es the heart and kidneys, stablizes 
the essense, and stops leakage.

shen ling bai zhu san
Ginseng, Poria, & Atractylodes Powder
Augments the Qi, strengthens the spleen, leeches out 
dampness and stops diarrhea.

shen qi da bu san
Ginseng Astragalus Great Tonifying Powder
General tonic for Qi, blood, ying, and Wei Qi. Useful 
for general debilitation, fatigue, poor digestion due to 
spleen stomach de� ciency and blood de� ciency. Will help 
strenthen immune response. 

shao fu zhu yu tang
Drive Out Blood Stasis in the Lower Abdomen Decotion
Activates blood circulation, dispels blood stagnation and 
relieves pain in caudal abdomen.

shao yao san
Peony Powder
Regulates and harmonize the Qi and blood, clears heat, 
and relieves toxicity.

shen tong zhu yu tang
Drive Out Blood Stasis from a Painful Body Decoction
Activates Qi and blood circulation, dispels blood 
stagnation and opens channels and collateral.

si jun zi san
Four Gentlemen Powder
Toni� es the Qi and strengthens the spleen.

si miao san
Four Marvel Powder
Clears heat and resolves dampness. Useful for weakness 
in the lower extremities with painful and swollen feet. 
*Note: Combination of Er Miao San with coix (yi yi ren) 
and Achyranthis (niu xi)

si shen san
Four Miracle Powder
Warms and toni� es the spleen and kidney, binds up the 
intestines and stops diarrhea.

si wu san
Four Substance Powder
Toni� es the blood and regulates the liver.

si wu xiao feng san
Eliminate the Wind / Four Substance
Nourishes the blood and expels wind. For rashes from 
wind due to blood de� ciency. For dry, � aky, itchy coats.

www.herbsmithrx.com
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suan zao ren san
Sour Jujube Powder
Nourishes the blood, calms the spirit, clears heat, and 
eliminates irritability.

suo quan san
Shut the Sluice Powder
Warms the kidneys, dispels cold, shuts off urinary 
frequency, and stops leakage.

tao hong si wu san
Four Substance with Saf� ower & Peach Pit
Toni� es and invigorates the blood. For concurrent blood 
de� ciency and blood stasis.

tian ma gou teng yin
Gastrodia & Uncaria Powder
Calms the liver, extinguishes wind, clears heat, 
invigorates the blood, and toni� es the liver and kidneys.

tian wang bu xin dan
Emperor of Heaven Tonify the Heart 
Enriches the yin, nourishes the blood, toni� es the heart, 
and calms the spirit.

wei ling san
Calm the Stomach & Poria Powder
Dries dampness, improves the spleen’s transporting 
functions, promotes the movement of Qi, and harmonizes 
the stomach and drain dampness.
*Note: This formula is a combination of Ping Wei San and 
Poria 

wu ling san
Five Ingredient with Poria Powder
Promotes urination, drains dampness, strengthens the 
spleen, warms the yang, and promotes the transforming 
functions of Qi.

xian fang huo ming yin
Sublime Formula for Sustaining Life
Clears heat and relieves � re toxin, reduces swelling and 
promotes the discharge of pus, invigorates the blood, and 
alleviates pain.

xiang sha liu jun zi san
Six Gentlemen with Aucklandia* & Amomum
Strengthens the spleen, harmonizes the stomach, 
regulates the Qi and alieveiates pain.
*Note: This formula is a combination of Si Jun Zi San with 
citrus (chen pi), pinellia (ban xia), amomi (sha ren) and inula (tu 
xiang). *Inula is substituted for aucklandia. Aucklandia is on the 
endangered species list. 

xiao chai hu san
Minor Bupleurum Powder
Harmonizes and releases lesser yang-stage disorders.

xiao feng san 
Eliminate the Wind Powder
Disperses wind, eliminates dampness, cools heats, and 
cools the blood.

xiao huang san
Dissipating Huang Pattern Powder
Disperses excess heat, resolves swelling due to noxious 
heat, resolves urticaria.

xiao huo luo dan
Minor Invigorate the Collaterals Special Powder
Invigorates the blood, unblocks the collaterals , dispels 
dampness and transforms phlegm.

xiao ke feng
Wasting and Thirsting Formula
Tonify Qi, nourish yin, clear heat, and invigorate blood to 
dispel stagnation of chronic xiaoke, wasting and thirsting 
syndrome.

xiao qing long san
Minor Bluegreen Dragon Powder
Releases the exterior, transforms congested � uids, warms 
the lungs, and directs rebellious Qi downward.

xiao yao san
Rambling Powder
Spreads the liver Qi, strengthens the spleen, and 
nourishes the blood.

xue fu zhu yu san
Drive Out Stasis in the Mansion of Blood Powder
Invigorates the blood, disperses blood stasis, spreads the 
Qi of the liver, and unblocks the channel.

yi guan jian
Linking Powder
Enriches the yin and spreads the liver Qi.

yi yi ren san
Coicis Powder
Bene� ts dampness, moistens the intestines, invigorates 
the blood, and relieves pain.

yin qiao san
Honeysuckle & Forsythia Powder
Disperses wind-heat, clears heat, and relieves toxicity.

you gui san
Restore the Right
Warms and toni� es the kidney yang, replenishes the 
essence and toni� es the blood.

yu nu jian san
Jade Woman Decoction
Drains heat from the Stomach and nourishes the yin.

yu ping feng san
Jade Windscreen Powder
Augments the Qi, stablizes the exterior, and stops panting.

yunnan pai yao
Stops bleeding, especially from spleen de� ciency patterns.

zhi bai di huang san
Anmarrhena, Phellodendron, & Rehmannia
For yin de� ciency with vigorous � re and consumptive heat 
characterized by panting at night, also for urinary dif� culty 
and lower back pain from damp heat in the lower burner.

zhu ling san
Polyporus Powder
Promotes urination, clears heat, and nourishes the yin.

zuo gui yin
Restore the Left Powder
Nourishes the yin and enriches the kidneys.

800-624-6429
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About Dr. Bessent 
& Herbsmith Rx

Chris Bessent, D.V.M. presently practices in her holistic veterinary practice treating horses, dogs, cattle, cats 
and birds on a daily basis in southern Wisconsin. Dr. Bessent received a bachelor’s degree in animal science in 
1984 and a veterinary degree in 1988 from the University of Wisconsin - Madison. 

Following � ve years of traditional veterinary practice Bessent pursued postgraduate training in veterinary 
chiropractic, veterinary acupuncture and Chinese veterinary herbology. She is certi� ed in veterinary 
chiropractic (1993), veterinary acupuncture (1994) and Veterinary Chinese Herbology (1997) from the American 
Veterinary Chiropractic Association and the International Veterinary Acupuncture Society respectively. She 
is presently completing a Masters degree in Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine for humans at the Midwest 
College of Oriental Medicine.

Following years of use of Chinese herbal combinations and acupuncture in her holistic veterinary medical 
practice Dr Bessent founded Herbsmith, Inc. a full service TCVM supply house. Presently, she divides her time 
between her practice and Herbsmith.

Dr. Bessent lives on an 8 acre farm with her husband, one australian shepherd, four labrador retrievers, three 
thoroughbred horses, and two cats in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin.

Custom Formulas
For the advanced herbalist, Herbsmith offers custom blended formulas. Traditional formulas can be modi� ed 
by adding/removing herbs or increasing/decreasing quantities in existing formulas. We can accommodate 
any changes you would like us to make! Custom formulas are available in 75, 150, 500, 900, and 1200 gram 
powders. Call 800-624-6429 with questions or to order custom formulas.

Single Herbs
Visit www.herbsmithrx.com for a complete listing of single herbs available for veterinarians to purchase. While 
our listing of single herbs is extensive, it is not complete. Let us know what you are looking for and we will look 
into sourcing it for you. As herbal specialists we source only the � nest herbs.

Veterinarian Consultations
Chris Bessent, D.V.M., founder of Herbsmith, practices holistic veterinary medicine, utilizing Chinese herbs, 
acupuncture, food therapy and chiropractic on all animals. After more than a decade of using Chinese herbal 
combinations in her practice, Dr. Bessent channeled her wealth of knowledge and experience into Herbsmith, 
Inc. For a free consultation about one of our Herbsmith Rx products, call 1-800-624-6429.

Herbsmith Facility, Hartland, WI
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Specialization
Herbsmith Rx is one of the world’s few veterinary-exclusive Chinese herbal companies.  We know animals, 
and it shows in our product line and the support that we give to veterinarians.

An Array of Options
Herbsmith Rx provides the most diverse options for administration of herbs to your clients’ pets.  We know 
that the largest barrier in utilizing herbs is getting pets to eat them.  Picky eaters rejoice!  Herbsmith Rx helps 
your clients get past the obstacle of administration by offering everything from powders, tablets and tea pills 
to tasty bites that contain herbs!  And, with Herbsmith Rx’s cutting edge new product development, we will 
continue to serve you and your clients with the best possible options.

Knowledge
Herbsmith Rx formulas are backed by the veterinary support of our founder, Chris Bessent, D.V.M. and her 
knowledgeable staff.  Over two decades of holistic veterinary practice went into choosing and developing our 
formulas. As the demands of your clients change, you will be assured that Herbsmith Rx will remain on the 
forefront of holistic veterinary medicine.  

Whether you are new to holistic medicine or have been practicing Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine 
for years, Herbsmith Rx offers a completely different way of looking at animal health care. Specialization, 
knowledge, and an array of administration options to properly care for pets - that’s the Herbsmith Advantage.

The Herbsmith AdvantageThe Herbsmith Advantage

www.HerbsmithRx.com | 800.624.6429


